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The Boy Who in Father

to the Man.
BY REGIXÂLD KiNiNERSLUT.

It issau old saying, and a true one
'withal, that --the boy i. father to the
mani!" It han often been noted that
the brightest aud mont gentllemaidy
be, are those Who have been, or are
Dovi, identified with stamp ool!ecting.
The day when stamnp oollecting was
looked upon uunp'y as a craue, i. now
a thing of the pust In those days a
collecting boy was rather looked at
ulkance--now Le in net deun in the
category of amart and intellig&htyoung
muen.

What i. this they say: "The same
atone x hioh the budder refused ia now
booome the. head of the corner!" The
boy collector kriows more of history
and geography, than a rion collector of
equiage and equal chances. This a.
been prove'i in German echools where
stamp collecting i. recognized., anid
Satatp albumis are issued as text booka.
The Dirt-oter Genefral of these achoolsl
in hi. reports, states that where these
stamp text-books are used, that the
pupits are àdvaricing far more rapidly
thon those of oeher uchools.

Lt l a notable féteL that boys Who
begmu staop ollecting in their scool
days and gave it op, nearly atwsys
returu te it Whou they advauoe in
years. The pleasture and relax ition,
of the pursuit May fade for a moMent,
but it nover "is

Many a boy ha. aitarted a collection
te be continued by hie father. It in
not, asin generally suppo.ed, that the
grfestansd Most enthusia.tic colleet-
ors ore boya. but rather cf grown men.
Yet the geater part cf the latter
bogan collecting when tbey were at
school. G.>od advice to a boy is net
te oeil hie collection, but te lay it
auide, when he decides te stop. Hie il
almost sure te begin again sud thon he
will have many vain regret. over sae-
rificing hi. treasures ini order te pur-
chase nome paauing fsncy.

lu our nchools and colleges the boy
collecter. are generally those Who are
on "Ithe top ring" o! the ladder. And
that'. why "the boy wiIl be father te
the man."

Uet those subscribe
Who ne'er subacribed bpfore,

And tàose that are subscibers now,
Please try and get us more.

Host-"lWeil Rasts what Cau 1
Servis te",
Familiar Guest-"laaover Samoai Ob
dat Turkey wid lots ob Oreece.'

Sam-t"Did Yeu hear the lateut Lad
&ainng philateiâti?»

Dan-No. What ia itl
8am.-Wh, the're beginuing to,

collect dour mats becanue ther. are se
any stamps on them="


